
llllhen grades lie 'lJn^,h J
It really niatter rf school reporl-card grades
don't rell truth about how your child E doing

he Oregon hi8ll school junior has a
3.93 average _nearly perfect on a
4.0 scale. The student must be near
the top of her class, you say. Wrong,

the student is 84th in a class of400, not even in
the top fifth-

State Departmeni of Edumtion officiats use
this verified story as an exampte of grade in-
flation. Listene$ must
wonder wheiher aI the
children in that super
community, like thos€ in
canison Keillort Lake
Woebegone, are abov€ av-

Grade inflation rnasks
diflerences. It gives stu,
dents €xcuses to avoid
giving maximum e{iort.
It distorts insights that
class rank might ofer
and tells colleges and em
ptoyers less and less. And if a school's srades
are routinely bloaied, how far can one trust
the recommendations of teachers and counse-

The story illustrat€s another point. When
Oregon's public school students bring home
year-end report cards this week and next, par-
ents no longer can comfortably rcty on the
grades they see. The rca-l quBtions are:

What do the erades mean? How is ny child
doing compared to otheN in his class? Where
does she rank among all students in her state?
Regardless of compadsons with otherc, are
ottr kids progresshg? Are they learning sur-
vival skills that wi]l help them clear tle raDids
thatlife scatters along our way?

Oregon is striding toward answers to those
questions. The results, though, witt shock and
even anger some par€nts, when children with
coniort-zone grades nrn into much higher ex-
pectatlons. Tests rcsults to be announced in
late sulnJner will tell how much ercund siu_
dents need to cover to prepare for statewide
standards.based tests in two yea$. This year's
e'ghth.e.raders will then be the fhst srDdpnrq
to show whether their deeds merit a Certifl'
cate of Initial Mastery in math and Endish.

School districts will decide for themsetves
whether students .need to earn this certifrcate
to graduate. But an Oregon hieh schoot diplo
ma without the certification - and. later. a
Ceftificate of Advanced Mastery - soon will
be treated like devalued curency in the mar
ketplace. It will buy less."Th8 ce ificates of mastery will be so im-
portant to employers and colteseadmissions
peopte that they eventually wi]l rcplace the di
plornas," predicts Norma Paulus, Orcgon,s su,
perintendent of public instuction.

The test for the cetificates of masterv is
when the bubble bursts, when the air h leaout
of the com!rcssion of Brades. This is when stu-
dents who dodse ngorous courses to orotect
the GPA arc deflated lhis is when rhe; A in
bas'c lnath. for example. is measur€d against
the erort lhat eo€s into a B or C in trimnome-
try and calculus. It is when justice iewaflts

It is also when alibis end for schoot districts."School boards and teachers will have to see
that challenAing nate al and sound insttuc-
tional methoals are there for aI studenis." savs
Paulus. "A low.calorie diet win show up ;s
scrawny resuts on the tests for certificates ot

3 t O
Two factsihelp pound home to Oreson,s Dar.

ents dd students how hugely perforrnance ex.
pectations have changed:

a Roughly one-third of Oregon,s toth-
graders in 1996 could meet the new hish math
stanalards that the State Board of Ed;.alioh

aThis year's eighrh.graders gettin8 set to
mml tnrougn a summer oI relaxatlon must
me€t those standards io get a Certificate of Ini
tiat Mastery.

Three lormer Oregon ieachers of the y€ar
say that most students rise to high expecta-

As long as you are ctear from day I about
wnat you exp€ct and inform students how they
arc doing, most nuke the effort to perform,
says Stuart Perlmeter of Thurston Hish
School in Sprinsfield. He prints out e.rade ie-
po s weekly, gives few A,s, and t5 percent ot
his students wil] brins home F s this term.

We are not demanding too much of students,
says Bonnie Elljott, who teaches SDanish in
the Aend dislrict. But there win be a transl
tion period in which low scores send Darents.
students, principals and teachers into; panic,
not D€cause kiils can't lise to higher stan
darals, but because they are not used to doins
that."

Clackamas High School science teacher and
track coach Ford Morishita looks forlvad to
raising tbe bar to give ..a reality check on true
ability and eflort." He, like the other master
teachers and Paulus, worries about backtash

about a possible push to drop our sights and
lower our expectations. Morisbrta captures
the essence ol Orcgon s entire schootreform
effort:

We must have rigorous stadards, and we
must defend then.

Roberr kndauzr is editoriat colwnLtt oJ The
Oregonien. IIe mn be tetephonert dt 2?t-Ars? or
rcdched b, na.il at 1j20 S.W. Broadunt, port-
lond 97201 or b electronir mail tt roberrbh
d auer@ru u s. o r es onian. com.
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